
P0L1TICAL.

Siinln Must Loso t'ubn.

Hon. IlQnuis Tnylor, lato Mlnlatcr to

Spain, rcvlows tho Cubnn qucBtlon iu

tbo North Amerkan Jhvlew. IIo

Spain horsdf hns dcmonstratcd tliat
slio is powcrlcss to conclllato Cuba or
to conquer it. Her sovcrcignty ovor it
is, in my humblo judgniont, now ex-tin- ct

" lor all purposca of lts rigbtful
existence," and tbo hopelcss Btrugglo
for re-c- s tabliBlinicti t bna dcgoneratcd
into a strifo which rucnus nothing nioro
tbnu tho uailcBs encrifico of humnu lifu
and tho uttor destructton of tbo very
eubject malter oi tbo confllcl ilsolf.
Thla doplorublo ttalo of thlnga is not
ouly Ehockiug to huninuily, but it ia n
Bpcciol nud griovous burden to tho peo-
ple of nn felaud to neur to our coast
lino na to bo nlmoat n part of our tciri-tory- .

Our coinuicrco with Cuba,
ntuounting nuuunlly at! tbo beginning
of the prceent war to 100,000 000, has
bceu ucnrly wiprd out. Tbo milliona
of Americau cupltal inveeted in tbo
islnud havo beon eitlnr destroycd or
rendored unproductivo; many of our
cltizeus, rtcli.cc d to icluul waut, have
beon foteul to uppi ul to Congrcss for
nld; wl.iie loo many bavo found thoir
way Iuto Spanisb dungcom from which
somo liavo been nblo to (.soape ouly
tlirough tho door uf deatb.

IJut '.ist and worat of tll, our pcace
as a nution is btokeu and diquiet-e- d

by an endlesa a.irifo tbat cnlers as a
poteut factor iuto our intcrnal pclitics.
With paticncc alnioat uuexamplo 1 wo
ondured nll aucb evils during tbo d

of Hii! great war tbat begun in
Yara iu 18G8 and ended ten yoara lator
with tho trealy of Zaujon: tbcn caino
tbo little war; and llnally, tho last
great war tbat has now bceu in prog-rcs- a

or moro thau two ycurs and n half.
Tbua wo havo bcon called upon to

wltue88 nearly Ilitecu yeara of war iu
Cuba out of tbo laet tweuty-niu- e.

Througbout tho prcaeut strugglc, apart
from our comtuorcial Iossob, wo havo
bccn in a atato of semi-wa- r with Spain;
a largo part of our llcct has becouio a
coast-guar- d; and our diplomatic reln-tiou- a

bavo boeu bo strnined tbat for
moro thau n yoar tho Spaniah Oov-ernmc- nt

deemod it neeeseary to guard
my place of residenco with aoldiera
night and day. Sinco my departuro
this inipossiblo atato of tbiuga has bo-co-

still moro acute, and tho uuccr-taint- y

thus produced ia tbo ono obataclo
in tho path of tho long hoped for st

dawning upou ua. liuBi-ncs- a

iucu uro plainly atating to cach
otbcr tbat tuch unccrtaiuty now hans
like a cloud over all futuro tranaactioua.

It ia u grcat folly to suppoae tbat thc
Cuban qucation is soniething wo cau
Betaaidoifwo will and go about our
own buaincss. It has inlrudid iteclf
into our national affaira with all ita g

consequeucea, and it ia bero to
stcy urltil wo taku bold of it and solve
it wiscly, not ouly in our own intereat,
but in tbat of humanity.

llural Frco Jlnil Delivery,

Tho report of tho flrst aaeistaut post-mast-

genoral, mado Octobor 22, for
tbo liscal year cnded June 30, bas this
to flay about rural freo delivery:

"Rural freo delivery haa been put to
test of practical experiment in twenty-nin- o

states and over forty-fou- r diffcrent
routes. Tho of tho cora-muniti- es

ecrved bas in ovcry instanco
been etlectively given. Tho gonerally
satiafaclory resulta suggcat tho feasi-bilil- y

of making rural delivery a
featuro of poatel administra-tio- n

in tho Unitcd Stalca; not immedi-atel- y

or in all districte at onco, but in
fiomo gradual and graduated form regu-late- d

by tho present experiraents. Pub-li- c

policy requircs Bome advancement
to bo mado and tbat tho postal aervice
sbould bo brought moro into lino with
advancing prosperity and increasing

Sooner or lator tho UnitedEopulation.
havo to follow tho lead of

tho moro dcnsely populatod eountrieB
and eBtablish a delivery servicc over all
the aettled portions of ita vaat territory.
Under wiao reatrictiona it cau bo

with great advantage to a clasa
of our citizena who rightly or wrongly
deem Ibemselvea ueglected in legiala--

tion tho agricultural claes and with- -
out serious detriment to the revcnuea."

Ohio Farmer.

A New Coinpnnion Every Wcek.

Fifty-tw- o times a year Tho Youth'a
Companion gocs into tho homea of ov
erv one of its Bubacribers. Fiftv-tw- o

times a year it bringa to the firesido tho
best tbought of the best minds in Europo
and America. Coming every week.
thero ia a dolightful freshnesaand time- -

lineaa to its contenta, ruo Uonipanlou
keeps always in touch with current
eventa. Ita editorial utteraucos and its
notes on new topics of iutere&t in nn-tu- re

and ecienco aro always abreast of
tbo times. Fifty-tw- o numbers aro
Bcarcely sulDcient to contain all tho Bto-rie- a,

epecial articlos, and otbor reading
already provided for Companion read-cr- s

durlng 1808.
Among tho cmiucut writers for tho

new volumo wboao contributionB aro
alreadv in baud aro Mr. Gladstone,
Lord Duffcrin, Speakcr lteed, tho Duko
of Argyll, Sonator Hoar, Sonator Lodge,
Juatin McCarthy, Profcnsor Shaler,
John Burrougha, Porcival Lowell, Itud-yar- d

Kipling, W. D. Ilowells, Mary E.
Wilkiua, Captaiu Maban and Liuuiou-an- t

l'eary.
Present reuders of Tho Companion

who ronow their Bubscribera will
a beautiful gold-embos- caleu-da- r,

printcd in twclvo colors. It is ono
of tho richest and coatliest caleudars
evor priuted. Thoao who Bubaoribo
now will recelvo Tho Companion eveiy
weok from tho timo tho Bubecriptlon is
rocelved until January, 1899. A baud-Boru- e

llluatratcd anuouncoraent of Tho
Companion's contenta for 1898 will bo
Bent freo to nny ono addrcfcaing Tho
Youth's Companion, IJoslon, llaas.

"What's thk Tuoudlr? Is It 8lck head-achf- )?

Is It blltousueHS? Ia lt hIurkIbIi
llver? Ih your skin sallow? Do you loel
moro dead than allve? Your HyHtotn ueeds
tonlng Your llver lsn't dolnn lu work
Dou't renort to Btroiif! dniRS Dr. Akiibw'h
Llvor Pllls, teu cents for forty iIohoh, will
work wondeis for you. 10. Bold by W. IS.
TerrlU & Co. and Colllns Blakuly.
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e of Health.
Generation after Generation of

Physical Perfection Weaknesses

Oyercome by Dr. Greene's Neryura

for tlie Neryes and Blood.

Threc gcnerations of pbysicnl perfection ! Wlmt rolmst strength nnd overflow-hi- g

hnppincsa I Wbat iuvincible advantage in tho baltlc of life l Havo you inlier-ite- d

hnpcrfiTlious from your auccstors, or liave your children inhcrilcd itnperfcc-tion- s
from you f In the light of advauced scicnce thc taints of bcredity have lost

thcir terrors. The ucrvousiicss, the rcstlessncss, the wakeful idghts, the twitching
of cvclids nud tuusclcs ull iudicativc of iiicini- -

Ncrvura remcdy

Nerves
and

always

fectly adapted the successful treatment of cliildren. The Nervura is vegetable
in compound and cntirely barmless. It is not patent medicine, but scientific

evolved from years of spccial study and practice. It has effectcd more
and receivcd more commciidatious people of proniinence thau nny olher

remedy in the world. Parcnts sbould give their children the benefitof Dr. Greene's
great coiitribution to science and humanity.

If you feel the need of expert advice, consult Dr. Greene, personally by lctter,
at bis office, 34 Temple I'lace, No charye is made for consultation.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R

The White Ketal ( 'Aluminium") Line.

Tlme Table. In effect ilontlay, Nov. P, 181j7. Tralns
leaTiuK montpelier run ua ionowsi

MAIL Connocts at Wellt
8:10 IiUer with tralna north anda, itouth on PaBsumpilo Dlrlslon,

Also wtth traln north on tht
White JTountwln Dl vlaton, ani
with mall trnln for Plymouth
Concord und lloatou,
KXl'KESS. Connecu at

1:10 WotlB Klver with exprefer andm mall tratna for ht. Johm
bury, ewport and Montreal
Also with express tralu toi
Plymouth, Concord aiitf ISos
tou, and mall traln for Llsbuit
Ltttleton, WhltoOtld, Kab
yau'fi, Lancastei, and Grovt
tun.
AOOOM MODATION. Con

4:15 uects at Wells Itlver wlt)p. accomiaodatlon traln for Kt
JohLBbury nnd LyudonTtlle
Aiso niiu train lor nnut
Illver Junctlcn and way sta
tlonB, and with accommoda
tlon traln for potnU be
tween WoodiTllIe and Lan
caster.

BARRE 7RAINS.
LaTA Montpelier fczHarre at 6t 30 A. 8: 50

m 8:45 a. h 12:00p.m., H05 r. m. 3:3U p. m 4,50
p. m.,6:30 f. u.,9:3ur.M.

Leave Barre for Montpelier at 7:30 A 9tlK) a
10:10 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:00 r. m 4;(5 r m..

5 :20 r. m., 7 :10 p. m., 10 : 00 r. m.

W, A. STOWKLL, Oeneral Managtr.

F. W. MORSE, Oeneral PattenQtr Agent.

Central Vermont Railroad,
OommecclnR October 17, 1SS7.

Tralns Qolng South and Haitxnill Ltaveilont'
velter as follows ;

8: S5 A. BI. MAIL, for FltcbburK, FoatoD. Sprlng
neld, fievr London and New York. WaKQer l'arlor
Uar to Bolton, without chuiiKe.

: 30 p. nr. fast tkain. for uosto" tu lo.ell, und New York ila KcrluRlioliI, and Worcester
Tla Naahua. Wanner l'arloi Uar to Bolton.

0:00 1". BI. PASSKNOEU. for Vh" WI
Junctlon, connecttng with mlxed traln tor Wlndior,

'12140 A. M. KXPKESH.tor l)otocTa Lowell
and all polnta ln New Knpland. ew York and Houth.
Waguer bleeperi to lloatou and to BprliiRfleld.

JVaiiu Ooinq North and West :

2:0 1'. M. KXPKKH8. for Montrml. OKdsif
hurg. Ulcbford dally except Sunday Ottawa and
he Weat. WaKner Cara to Mouirealund Ottawa.
10:15A. BI. I'AKSKNOKH, for llprllniiton, Itnt-lan-

Hi. Albana.lllchtord and Ogdonaburg, maklu
coniiectloua for Ilutland, Trojr, Albany and New
Yorlc.

3:30 !'. Bt.PASHENOKR. for Hnrilntrtnu Ht AI,
bana, lUchford, Montreal, Norwood and Oadenaburg.
Waguer l'arlor Car to Montreal wltbout change.

O: OO 1'. M. EXl'HEHH for ilurllngton, fit. Al
bana, and Montreal. l'ullman aleepluK car from
ninntnnllHr tn (Milcuco wltbout ebuiiife. Duu In
Cblcago 10 r.u.,nxt nlght. Conneota at Eaaei
Junctlon for Troy. Albany und New York.

Tlirougli tlcketa to Uhlcago and all poluta Weat (oi
ittle at tlie prlnclpul atatloui.

Huburbun Train Hurvloe.

Leave Montpelier at 6:30, '1S 10:50, A. H 12;."
J:.V), 6:20 p. M. Arrlre at llarro twoniy mlnul.i
after leaTlng Uaie.

Leare llarre at 8:10, 9:60 a. m H:,00 M., 3:05, 6:11),
1140, i'. m. Arrlve at Montpelier, twenty mlu-nte-

after leavlng tlme.
Tralna Ieavo for Williamstown at r. u, auc

t:S0 r. u.
Dally, Bundayi lncluded. t Hnudaya only,

All pamcnger tralna will aton at the l'loneei Worki
to take or leave paasengera wlien algnaled,

11. 11. 1IAILEY, Agenl

F. W. 1IALDWIN, Oeneral fiaperlntendeut
B. W. OUMMINUS, Oeneral 1'aaienger Agent

13C. jQl.. iBO-vnvtDs-
r,

No. 44 8TATE 8TREET,

Mileage and R.R.Ticket
Broker.

ent cpilcpsy or St. Vitos datice nre overcotne
by Dr. Greenc'3 for the ucrvea
and blood.

Dr. Greene's Neryura
For the and Blood.

Is your child wcak puny ? Does it groia
tired when at olav ? Is it pcevish and

for
a a

cures from

or
Bostou, Jlass.

m

all

m..

ia

uissausueu r uoes it liavo
poor appetite with bad
breath niul irregidar bow-el- s

? Thcse symptouis
of thc

nervcs and blood,
ana it not over-com- e

will bandi-cn- p

the child
througbout life.
Dr.Grecne'a Ncrv

ura remcdy
for thc
nerves and
blood is per--

HELP FOR BRQNGHITIS

That is almost Instantaneous, and nearly
always permanent. To overcome the
cough, sorcness, inflammation and puru-Ie- nt

dischargcs that accompany this
aftllctlon, take

RETR0LEUM
ALMGSER'S

Hypophosphltos.

It invarlably relieves thc cough. It
counteracts and expels the poisonous
6ecretions that aro the causc of the
trouble, and fortlfies the system agalnst
its recurrence.

If you are intcrested in our Emulsion,
6end us your naine and address and we
will niail you free a copy of our book
entitled " Bullding a New Body."

Bold by all drugglata. Mc. and 11.00.
Angler Clicmlcal Co., Allatou DUtrlc t , lloaton.

HUMPHREYS
CUItES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants Dlseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headnche.
No. 10 Dyspopsia, Indlgestlon.
No. 1 1 Delayed Perlods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Dlseases.
No. 1B Rheumatlsm.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Dlseasea
No. 34 Soro Throat.
No. 77 Grlp & Hay Fover.

Dr, numliroys' Homoopatblo Jfanual of
Dlsonsca at your Drugcists or Malled fr'reo.

SoW uy ilruKglsts or nent oti receljit o( ffloti,
BOots. or $1. lliuniilircys' Jleil. Co., Cor. Wllllaia

nd John Hts., Nuw York.

All
Forms

RheumaUsm AND

Neuralgia
llavc yleldcd to tlie Influence of

AthSophoros,
Often times tliu rellcf coniing so rROMrTLK

and complctcly as to appear almosl
MIRACULOUS.

Write for our TREATISE on Rheumatlsm.

$J per Bottle. All Druggists,
The ATHLOPHOROS COMPANY.

New Haven, Conn.

SOLDIER'S BUD6ET,

(Jrnnl ln New Vork.

Gonoral Qrant caino to livo ln Now
York in 1881 with tho luutor of lils

cnccopRfiB nnd IiIb unrqualcd
honoiB Burrouniilng hlm. Wllh ftunh
dlgnlticB and ct'rcmoulca as tho raotrop-oll- a

accords only to a fow nicn in each
generation, lt wilcoracd withln lts gatea
tho flrst citizeu of tho ropubllc. Tho
Blght of that Bturdy llgurc, wlilch liad
borno wilhout tlluchlng tlio burdons
of war and etate, and of that ploaeant,
taclturn eountenance, Bereno with tho
wontcd miiBtory of all olrcuniBtanccB
nnd tho qulot confldonco ln fortuno,
becamo n fnmilinr ono nt tho larger

of tho city. That miafortune,
itnpotenl to harm hini on a hundrcd
battlflolds, Bhould atriko down the old
horo in tho hour of hls peaceful fanio
no ono dreamcd, leaat of all Grnnt hiai-sel- f.

Tho moro intiranto aldo of hla chnr-ncl- er

bccame known during hls lator
llfo ln tho east. That hls Btcrncss of
napect concealed a naturo that was full
of gcntlencBB nnd as altnplo as n child,
that indccd " tho loving nro the dar-ing- ,"

the world ecarcely learncil beforo
tho heavy hand of diseaso had been
lald upon n epirit bowcd down with

misforlunc. Oeorgo W. Childs
told of a eonvcrBatlon bo had with
Grant when tho latter was Bpouding bis
Bummor nt Loug llrancb. IIo aBkod
tho geueral wbat had been tbo trrcatest
diatrees bo bad BUBtalned, and tho re-p- ly

was, "To bo deccived by tboao I
ttustcd."

It la altogother a plcnBant chaptor
that tho lifo of Goueral Grant prcsonts
nt this pcriod, bricf tbough it is nnd

tho mutterings of tho storrn aro
bcard out of that clear aky of content-mcn- t.

In tho family circle or when
Burrounded by old corarades he was by
no meauB tho irresponsive rcan be has
been paintcd. He wns frco and intor-CBti-

in conversation, and, as Childs
rccnllcd, talked moro than nny singlo
meniber of tho eompnny, but bo added:
"Lot n slrauger enter, and ho would
Bay nothing moro during the ovening.
That waa ono peculiarity of bis."

In thoBO conversationa Genornl Grant
8ometime8 went over tho ovontful
ecencB of tho past. He waa generous
in bia eatimato of tlto meu who had
fought by bis side. Ilia ndmiration of
Sheridnu was uutneaBured. Ho uacd to
say that "Little I'hll" was tbo greatcst
flchter be over knew, and that auother
war would devrlop in hlm tbo supremo
commandcr. Ilia own rcaerved naturo
found in the dashing soldier's over-flowi-

Bpirits, bouudleBS conlldcnco
and sometimea cmphatie convorsntion
a complcment to it'.elf. For reasons of
much tho samo Bort ho had a positive
tfftction for Geueral John A. Logan.
Ho was proud of Loth of tbem and hap-p- y

iu their sccioly.
His loyally to hta frienda was entire.

Ono of bis principleB was "Never dc- -

Bcrt a friond under nre." While it is
moro than likely that tho famous "30G"
did not bear with them into tho Chica-g- o

convontion auy reul wish of Genoral
Graut'a that they be buceessful, he look
a Bolditr's delight afterward in thcir
manificontly faithful flght in his be-ba- lf

and never forgot it.
Hia partiality for bia army comrndes

had been shown wbile ho was preei-den- t.

"I like," ho said, "to appoint the
children of army and navy oillcers ae

they havo no pcliticnl influence."
Tho care ho exercised over tho orpbans
of veteraus who had dicd on tho fleld
was continued in privato lifo. Some-tim- es

it took tho form of gifts and
really beyond his meaus.

An application from a soldier's widow
was ono tbing bo found it hnrd to re- -

fllfcO.

Tho blow that atruck Grant down
came suddenly. It is a Baddening epi-sod- o

to recall, with its crucl ahock of
Burpri80 and tbo Btill moro cruel impu-tatio-

that for tho moment wero east
upon the cld hero's integrity, but wben
the duat tbat had been raised by tho
crash of tbo banking houao of Grnut &
Wnrd bad cleared tbo flguro that it

waa not tbat of a mnn wbo had
bartered bis bonor and had risked all
and lost in a dangerous throw, but of
an old soldier dazed by the vision of a
parlner's unfaithfulness andstripped in
a morncut of his worldly possesaions,
nnd vot with his pcrBonal honcstv suln
ing out from tbe ruin of bis house's
credit and hia resoluto courage to re
deem bis ill fortuno standing fortb like
a BOlitary tower in an eartnquake lev
eled nlain,

Grant hau entereu wau street De- -

cauae be found bia income ineufllcient
for his family. Tho genius of Ferdi
uand Ward dazzlod bim as it bad daz
zled other men in tho atreot. Grant
tbought himself a woalthy man. It was
a matter of pride to him tbat ho Bhould
reverso tho ul omons of his lifo as a
privato citizcn prior to tbo war and
domonstrato before tho world that ho
could Bucceed in business as in war.
That morning in May of 1884 cnmo
wben ho found tbat his houso had failed
for milliona. ReBolutely bo bad set to
work to meet his obligations. Ho oven
pledged bis niedals nnd his decoratione.
Then ho began tho preparation of tho
memoirs covering n period of which ho.
could Bay with as much trutb as Crcsar
in bis "De Bollo Galllco," "All of
whicb I saw nnd part of which I was."

The later Bcencs of that grim cnra-paig- u

nro swathcd in-t- ho mists that
hang over in the valley of tho shadow.
It was anothor battloof tho Wildcrneae.
And it oiidoil in tho suuliabt youder
on tho hilltop tbat ia called "McGregor.

Now YorK Evoning llall and Ex-pree- e.

Of tbo lato French Senator Hinaud,
tbo KolniBche Zeitung tella tho follow-In- g

nnucdolc: Whon Ilenaud flrst camo
aa scnntor to Parls bo engaged n rooni
at n hotol und pnld a moutb's ront
one bundrcd and flfiy franc in o.

Tho pronriotor aakcd If ho
would hnvo a receipt. It is not neces-sar- y,

replicd Itonnud, God bas wit-ness- ed

tho paymont. Do you believo
in God? sneerod tho hoat. Most

roplied Itonaud, don't you?
Not I, Montieur. Ah, said tho Sona-
tor, I will tnko a receipt, if you plenae.

Diseabes often lurk iu tbo blood bo-for- o

tbey oponly manlfest thcmaelvea.
Thereforo koep tbo blood puro with
Hood's Bareaparilla.

31 rs. Ilayes nud tho Vctcrnu.

A group of viBi ors eolering unan-nounc-

tho lilun rooni at tho White
Houso about twenty yeara ago, wcro
Burpriscd to flnd tbo bcauliful misttess
of tho plnco on hcr knccs upon tho
floor, nccdlo nnd tbrf ad in bnnd, while
beforo her atuod n lccblo old aoldier iu
tho uniform of an ordetly sorgcant.
Tho collcrs wero about to retiro, when
Mra. Haycs caugbt alght of tbom and
begpcd tbom to rcmaln. Slio roso from
the floor, shook hnnda warmly with tho
old mnn, and akllfully parrying his
tbnnks nnd nesurlng him that his uni-
form waa now wholo, haudetl hlm over
to tho cnro of her eon.

Tho story is ono of many of hcr
kindiy, acts. Ono of
her lamily, vialting tho liospital in
Wuehlugton, had examiucd tbo list of
Boldicrs rcccivcd thore, and dbcovercd
ono vetcran of tho war of 1812, who
had pnrticipatcd in tho defeuBo of Forl
KtephenBon nt Freroont, O., tho homo
of tho Ilnycs family. It waa n notablo
battlo when, under Jlajor Georgn Cro-gha-

n youth of tweuty-onc- , 100 men,
having but n tinglo Biuall cannon',

C00 Eugliab soldicrs and 800 In-di-

waniorfc; and this was followcd
by Pcrry's famous victory on Lako
Erio a month later.

An act was pasacd by Congrcss that
tho old survivor who had sinco servcd
many yonrs iu tho rogular nrmy, Bhould
bo crcatcd an orderiy Bcrgeant. Then
a uniform was ordercd for him, nnd
word waa loft that at a certain timo tho
prefiidcnt'a carriago would cnll for him
nnd tako him to a phologrnpber.

But tbo old mnn trcmbled with wenk-ncs- B

and cxcitcnicnt, had diacovcrcd
that tho atripea for tho eeam of his
trouecrs had been sut Ioobc, to bo UBcd
at tho wcarcr'a diecretiou, nnd greatly
troubled, he bad beggcd to bo drivcu
flrst to tho Whito House. Thero iu the
bluc room, tho eccno of so mnny bril-lia- nt

rcceptionB, ho had pourcd out his
grievance, and Mre. Hayes bad
promptly assurcd bim that tho hcrself
would Bew them on. A work-bo- x was
seut for, and it waa iu tho act of flnish-in- g

tbe etripo at tho foot that tbo vleit-or- s

bad found tbo flrst lady of the land,
and secu the minglcd prido and delight
of tbo old vtteran as be turncd to leavo
her.

It was little, this tbing, she bad dono.
"Nothing," ahe hcrself said, gayiy;
but it transformed tho rest of lifo tor
au old men.

" How good you an?" oxclaimcd n
young girl who had witnesEed tlie
eccno in tno blue room.

'Oh, no," sbo rcturncd, "I am not
good; but I do try," she addcd, more
seriously, " to do unto others as I
would havo them do unto me." Tno
Youth's Companion.

Typlcnl of Grnnt.

A story is tcld of General Grant
whicb is illuBtrativo of his tender and
gentlo nature. On the day of a great
reviow he turned, witn ejos aim wiui
tears, from tbo sight of his old troops,
Baying: "I don't believe Icanstand
it. I don't bilievo I can stand it!" In
the eame epirit is tbe following eouvc--

nir from "A Child's Kecollectiona of
Grant "in Current Literalure:

Tho parude of tho Grand Army which
was part of tho Centennial cclebration
was an occasiou of wild excitemeut to
us. Wo wero not far from tho balcony
whero General Grant reviowcd the
troops, and thereforo saw all that could
be seec a acemingly encless proces-sio- n

of Boldiers, cannon and brass bands.
And how tho peoplo cheeredl liut

it puzzled us why tho cheers wero
loudeet nnd longest for tho most for-lor-

stained and tattorcd old flags un
til we under&ioou tnat tne iiags, too,
wero voteranB.

By and by tho great show wa3 over
and General Grant was going away.
Ho did not seem al ell gay. I wonder-e- d

wby.
" Didn't you enjoy it? Wasn't it

nico to seo all your old soldicrs thero
again?" I aBked.

" But they wero not all thero," ho
anawercd gravely.

I renlized whnt it had nieant to him
to review his old army. Thoso tatter- -

ed flags bad been cnrried by men who
went to deatb at his command. Tboao
dark stains bad bceu tho rcd lifeblood
of men who died oboying him. To oth-
ers it had been a day of lubilcc, wbilo
his great heart bnd acbed as he tbought
oi tho prico ot nis victorics.

Shcrldan Iu Dnttlc.

Goneral Horace Porter, in his " Cam
paigning with Grant" in tho October
Centuri, says of Sheridan nt Appomat-tox- :

No ono could look at Sheridan at
such a moment without a Bentiment of
undiei'uiBed admiration. In this catt
paign, ns otbors, bo had shown himself
poBBeBscd ot mllitary tratts ot tne nigU'
est order. Bold in conccptlou, self'
reliaut, demonstraling by hls acta that
" much danger makeB great hearta most
resoluto." fertilo in reaources, commn
ing tho rcatlcssneBB of n Hotspur with
tho natlenco of a Fabius, it is no won
der tbat he sbould havo been looked
unon as tho wizard of the battlo' fleld.
Generous of his llfe, giftcd with tho
incenuitv of a Hannibal, tho dasb of n
Murat. tho courago of a Ney, tbo mag
notiem of hisproBenco rouscd hla troops
to deeds of indivldual heroifcin, nud bis
unconouernblo columua ruahid to vi&
tory with all tho confldenco of Cieaar's
Tonth Ijegion. wnerever uiows leu
thlckcst, thero was his crcat. Despito
tho valor of tho defcnco, opposiug
ranks went down beforo tho flcrconess
of his onsets, never to rlso ngaln; and
ho would not nauso tlll tho folds of hls
banncr waved abovo tho slrongbclds
bo bad wrestod from tho foe. Brnvo
Sheridanl I can almost seo hlm now;
hiB silent clay agnin quickoucd iuto life,
ouco moro riding "ittcnzt" inrough t
Uro of holl, lenplng opposing catth
works nt a einglo bound, nud lenving
nothing of IIiobo who bnrrod bia way
except tho fragmenta scatterod in his
path. Aa long ns mnnly courago is
talked of. or heroic dccds are honored
tho hoarts of n grntcful pooplo will beat
rtaponalve to tho nientiou of tho tnlis- -

manlo niimo oi snenuan.

Constii'Ation ls tlie cauno of all sorts of
serious diaorders of tbo blood. tStrong

are worso than usoless, Buruock
Blood Bitters ls naturo's own remedy for
troubles of thla sort.

From Extrenio Nervousness,

no ono romody can contain tboTHAT ncccssary tocuro all dlseas-
es, is n fact TVf 11 known to ovoryono.

Dr. MIlos' Sustcm of Ilcstorativo Iteincdlcs
conslsts of Bovon dlstlnetlvely dlfforont
prcparatlons, carh for lts own purposo.

Mra. h. O. llramley, 37 Ilenry St., St. Cath-orlnc- s,

Ontarlo, wrltcs: 'Tor ycars I suf-for- ed

fromcxtrotno nervousness and annoy-in- g

constlpatlon.doveloplnglntopalpltatlon
and wcakncss of tho bcart. I was unablo to
slcop, suITored inucli from hcadacho, paln ln
my loft sldo, p.ilpltatlnn nmt a coustau
feclliigof wcakncss and prostratlon. I bcgan
uslng l)r. Mlles' Nervlno, lloart Curo and
Ncrvo and Llver Tills and tho Autl-l'al- u

Pllls to reliovo sudden paroxysms of paln
and licadachc. I soon felt much lmprovcd
and tbo palns and acbcs and wearinc-- a lef t
mo. I tbou took Dr. Mlles' Uctoratlvo
Tonlc and am now rcstorcd to my formcr
goou nealtn."

Dr. Mlles' ltemcdlcs
aro eoIu by all drug
gists under a posltlvo
guarantee, flrst bottlo Plemediesj
benedts or moncy ro- -
funueu. Book on dls
eases of tho hoart and
ncrvc.sfreo, Address,

Dlt. MILH3 MEDIOAL CO.. Elkbart. Ind.

THE HOUSEHQLD,

Crown Worcester Chinn.

Crown Worcester has tho prefercnco
nowadnya among china for tbo table.
In making this nnnouncement n writer
in the New York Sun cxplains that it
is the Crown, not the Itoval Worcester.
Thifl chiua is hcavy and to tho unac-custom- ed

cyo ugly, but it growa iu fn- -

vor, anu you soon iikc us ouu suape
and prim decoration. There is no bus-pici-

of gildlng or ornato work about
this Worcester. The scallops of the
diihea nud platca m&y be cdged about
with green, or they may be left plain,
and tho ono pattern of flowcrs sprayed
over tbo surfaco is iu rigid, set
bouquets, with nevtr a leaf or tendril
straying out fioni tho main buncb.
Tho colors uted aro wbat aro called
strong, imturul colors, real reds, undc- -

viating Dlucs, undoubted purplcs and
greene. There is no nlending. Every- -
thing is Btilf, act and prim on a luster- -
Icbs burface, yot thia china makes the
uligrecd latt rk anddelicate color-in- g

of the sbiuing French porcclain
look common and overdone. At least
tbia ia what you think after the new
old Eugliab type has grown on you nnd
you have notcd its beauties.

ut nii tne quaint snapcd piatters, cu- -
riously cutved coffetpots and mysteri-ou- s

looking mLllln platcs, each with an
eyeieted cover to let tno steam escape,
tbia old Engllsh chinn nppenrs to have
tho monopoly. Ponderous ia tho word
bcst Buited to tho grcat meat diahes,
nnd tho bandles to their covcis once
seen will not be forgettcn.

Iho Ilachelor llasket.

Tbo " bachelor'a baBktt" is the now- -
cet gift fiom a girl friond to a college
man, and tbe girls flnd much pleasurc
in making theso really UBoful as well as
dainty toilet accessories tor nis lorti
ship, as explained iu tbe JVeto York
'inmint. usuaiiy n sraaii, low, round
basket with no tcp is choseu. It ia
lined amoothly with somo bright, pretty
silk. Several tiny cuehions aro mado
and Btitched to tbo ineido of tho baaket
brim, and black and whito pina nnd
necdlcB nro etuck thercin in plentiful
nrray. A pnir of small scisaors, a little
silk bag for buttous and several spools
of white, black and colored colton and
silk tbrend go to complcto tho baclnl- -

or's sewing outut, nud, wnetner or not
bo ever tnkcs the basket out of tho box
in whicb it is received, the giver feela
assured in her own mind tbat Jack bas
every ncedful applianco for nn emor
genty aud is constquently happy.

llnll Furnlture.

A good old oakeu aettlo ia not n bnd
thing for balls, witb ita ebecr eeveri-tie- s

of panekd back and ila aturdy
plnuk footing not enty to bo sure. Wo
do not want any cusbioned luxurioa in
n bnllwny. It is rather a good placo to
rcceivo " borea," if we muat receivo
tbom at nll, nnd nn oaken aettle of old-ia- h

and bomcly rcclangularitiea does
not tempt a long stay. Docorator and
Furnisher says much tho eame concern-in- g

ovcrwrought oaken chnlrs with
gicat bulgea of uneasy and recreant
carving. Tho hnU is u good plnco for
auch, except they be inhibited by too
palpablo a nonngreement with other
Uxturee, but thero is always this good
in n hn.l, thnt it takes a"jumblo"of
things moto justly nud carries them
moro eaally than other rooms.

Origln of Desserts.

We aro indelted to tho French sys-
tem of gaatrouoiny for tho dcssert
coureca nt metle. Thoy had no placo
iu tho early EuglUh dtnuer nnd wero
ilrit introduccd iuto thnt country in tho
timo of tho Stuarte, when tho French
revival took placo under Charles I. At
flrst tbey wero aimply nccompaniments
to other couraca, being composcd of
various swoot things, dcsigned, nccord-in- g

to nn old Normnn writer, "to tnko
tho tnsto of tho horriblo cookery out of
thcir moutliB." In tho courso of timo
tho sweots wero put in n courBo by
tbcmeclvoa which stlmulalod thoFrencu
cooka to put fortb their constnnt

to invcnt now dishca. Louis
XIV bad n cook wbo invontod now
dcBBerts for his master'a diunera,

Houscliold lllnts.

A foaturoof tho times is tho increns-c- d

dlMilacemcut of tbo baser lnetnls
with Bllvcr In tho arts.

For tho "houso bcauliful" comes
ornaraontnl chinn, Bhowing jewolcd
decoralic n ln which colottd gcm nro
Bimulalcd.

Art cablnets Increnso in numbers ns
tbo sensonB como and go. Thuso es

from tho nntique, Sheraton,
Ilopplowltho nnd Chippendale boing
fnvoritc modelp.

Glaea toilet articlca afford an iuflnito
varlety in sbapes and izc0. Squaro,
globc, cylluder nnd fancy ahapea nro
nll reprcscnted iu cut, engraved, sculp-turc- d,

ouanieled nnd colored glats,
Banana Float. Boil threc pints of

milkandtwo tcncupfuls of Bugnr nnd
tblcktn with Ihreo tnbleBpoonfuls of
cornstnrch disaolved ln cold milk. As
it tbickena stir in sevcral sliccd bannn-as- .

Pour it into a larco bowl to cool.
Wlien rcady to 6crve turn it into a
glasa (lisb and pour ovor whipped
cream, sweotencd nnd flnvored wltb
vanilln.

A Story of Lincoln.

President Lincoln, when bo was a
young lawyer practicing in the couuly
of Illiunl1', was oncc enguged in a caso
in which the ln"yer on thc other sido
mado a very volublo speech full of wild
Btatement8 to the jury. Lincoln open-c- d

his rcply by tayirg: uMy friend
who hna just Bpoken to you would bo
all rigbt if lt wero not for ono thtng,
nud I don't know that you ought to
blame him for that, for he can't help
i. What I refer to Ib his recklces
Blatemcnts wltbout any ground of trutb.
Ycu havo Been lnstanccs of tliis in hia
sreech to you. Now, tho reaaou of
tliis lies in tho constilutiou of his mind.
The moment ho begins to talk all his
mental operation,s ccase, and ho is not
responsible. He ie, in fact, much liko
n little Bteamboat tbat I once saw on
tbo Sangatnon river when I was engng-e- d

in boaling thero. This little steamer
had a flvc-fo- ot boiler and a seven foot
whistle, and eveiy tinic it whiatled tho
engino stopped."

You bavo all eorts of pie, I see by a
eign in tho window, said tho facctlous
customer, as he went into a bakery aud
tddrcs8cd ouoof the young woruen who
atood behind the countcr. Yes. air:
what kind do you want? Iwill'takoa
magpie, if you pleaae. At this remark
another young woman suickered; but
tho other girl turned to her promptly
and eaid, llero, Berthal you're wanted.

The Vicar'a Wifc Don't you think.
mydter, you might cultivate a little
moro vehemtnce in your aermonB? The
Vicar No; I Bhould bo veiy unpopu-la- r

if I woke up tbe congregation.

Ottowa (Kan.) girls have organized a
" Sappho club." Somo of tbese dnys
ono of tho girls will read " Sappho "
and then thero willbe n sudden rechris-tenin- g

of their organizatiou.

Thoughtful People
Investigate when they
Buy. Welcome Soap
Courts investigation.
If every body investigated
Thoroughly, everybody
Would buy

Welcome Soap
lias 110 cquaL

And is always reliable.

it's a death
tap at your
life door, S
If you
knew it HONEY

0Fyou
wouidn't HOREHQUND

neglect such and

a cough. JAR
Ilale's Honey of Horehound and Tar ls a

simple remedy but it acts like magic In all
cases of throat or bronchial trouble. Sold by
druggists.

Pike's Toothacbe Drops cure in one mlnute.

tWO YOU WANT TO

MAKE IYIONEY?
Then ro lato tlio liouaehold apeclalty bualneia. Yon
can mHke from 815 to $19 a weok, SelU on alght.
We will lurntah outflta two arttcleaand atart jou,
on lecelpt o( oue dollar.

Houscliold b'pcclnlty Co., 0 Scliool St.,
Jtiiston, Mnss.

Caveats. nnd Trade-Mar- obtaini J and nlt l'at
'fi li if mnitui t l if UnnrftiTr Frrl.
louROrricEisOpposiTqU.S. pTtNTOrricc
'andecansc ;ire rutcnc ln lcss timo than thoso
,rcmoio irom usuinKoii.

SenJ model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-tlo-

Wo adviae, lf patentablo or not, free of
charfe. Our feo not due till patent Istecured.,

A Pamphlct, " Bow to Obtain I'atenta," with
cost of aarao ln the U. S. and forclgn countrie
Isent frcc. Address,

C.A.SOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Orncc, WASHINQTON D. C.

IH CO ROB'T M. READ.
iLCO (M. 1)., Harvaril, 1870.)

SPECIALIST DISEASES OFREOTUM.
175 Trcinont Strctt, lloatou.

8ond for Pamphlot.lte'uote.
umreiioursi

11 1. 4 o'clock. iiundays FISTULAnu.i lluiiunjs eici'picu.


